
In vain w&l you found ml** 
eiens and oa|Wt: schools, if 
you are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive wea
pons of a loyal CaChoue 
press.^—Pope Pius X. 

35*h Year, No. 26. Established 1889 

[Justices Asked 
Many Que.tiona 

Of the Attorney; 
*•$? *k. C**W* c- N e *3 Service) 
Washington, March 20,—Dur. 

jing the argument before the Su-
' E e ^ ? C £ u r t o a *&• *lK>e&i taken 
[by the Governor and Attorney-
j General of Oregon to the case to 
I which the Slaters of the Holy 
(Nanjes of JFeaus and Mary were 
granted an injunction restraining 
the state officials from enforcing 
the Oregon anti-private school 

tact,, there were many questions 
tasked of counsel by the Chief 
[justice and the Associate 
Justices. Most of the questions 

j were asked of the attorneys reprê  
senttag the -Governor and the 
Attorney-General, 

j On one occasion Assistant 
Attorney-General Moore was ask
ed .biuntly if the effect of the act, 
if held valid, would not be to 
wipe out private schools to Ore-

json. 
j He admitted that this would be 
[the practical effect of the law. 

- * . 
Rochester, N. T* Friday, March &?, ifrm 
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Knaffl-Lenz, Narcotic Expert for League Of Nations, 
Reveals fhit Add^fe Producing: Forty.JFivft Times 

Amount of Narcotics Required For Medical Use 

Dr. Erederic Fundter 
(Vienna Gorres|Kmd«Qtt. ISf, C. W. C. News Service) 

Dail Urged To Pass, 
i Anti-Divorce Bill 
^ To Challenge Senate 

*' *By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Dublin, March 16.—-When the 

Free State- Dail Passes the recent 
resolution which killed the possibil
ity of divorce in Southern Ireland it 
formally recommended the resolu
tion for adoption also by the Senate, 
In the Senate, however, the Protes
tant Chairman. Lord Glenavy. im
mediately ruled it out as unconstitu
tional. He said it was a Wow at the 
Legislature's power to Legislate and 
a denial of the citfaen'a right to Ap
ply for Legislation. He frequently 
referred to the Constitution but he 
carefully refrained from citing any 
particular clause in support of his 
sweeping statements. 

The resolution, it will* be remem
bered, forbade! the Private Bills 
•Committee, to bring forward any 
Bill for the purpose of dissolving • 
marriage; and as the law courts 
have no divorce powers the absence 
of such legislation makes divorce a 
dead letter. 

Many feel that the subject should 
now be taken up by the Dail in a 
more determined form. In view of 
the nation's opposition to divorce it 
is considered that a resolution is 
not a sufficiently strong expression 
of sentiment Accordingly the Dail is 
being urged to pass an Anti-Divorce 
Act, which the Senate Chairman 
cannot set aside, and on which the 
Senate will be obliged to vote. This 
is regarded as the firmest way of as
serting the Irish people's belief that 
the marriage bond cannot be dis
solved even by the most powerful 
Legislature. It Is significant that in 
the last two decades of the British 
regime less than 30 persons in1 the 
Twenty-Six counties obtained divor
ces. 

. Cosgrave Says Irish 
Is Fully Recognized 
As National Language 
(By N. C. W. 0. News Service) 
Dublin, March 16.—Under ttt? 

chairmanship of Richard Mulcahy 
the Commission for the Preservation 

Ifof the Irish Language has begun Its 
work and has received, by way of 
send-off, a long letter in Irish from 
the President Cosgrave of the Free 
State in which he says: 

"Irish is expressly recognized as 
the national language. The Irish 
people know it to be a national duty 
incumbent on themselves and their 
representatives to uphold and foster 
Irish tongue, the central and most 
distinctive factor in the- tradition of 
Irish nationality. In the past it fell 
under a kind of social band and be-̂ Martin, 
•came in the eyes of many a badge of Rygwalski, Edmund A. Elrby, John •poverty and backwardness. This, in
stead of making us apathetic, ought 
rightly to enllVen our purpose to un
do that damage—the more so as the 
possession of a cultured national 
tongue is known by, every nation to 
be a secure guarantee of the nation' 
al future,** .••.'•.•:•;._•' -1' .•*,'•. 

The Commission will apply Bafclf 
to the Irish speaking districts and 
see how the language can bje radiat
ed and expanded from these centres. 
In such districts there are scores of 
priests who are native speakers and 
wh> are deepljr learned in Gaelic lit
erature. It Is anticipated tbii from 
there suggestions Of the ' highest 
value will be obtained as to the 

the nataral vehicle of Irish thought. 

Clean Books Bill 
Dies In N.Y. Senate 

HfBy N . C W. C. News Service} 
Albany, .N.: It., inarch 20.-*Tbe 

Lofe Clean Books Bill was killed 
Wednesday by the Codes Committee 
of the Senate. Only one senator fav
ored it. 

Senator Love* the principal senate 
champion of the bill, expressed sur
prise and declared that" he would not 
drop the fight He will "go to the 
people", he declared, adding that he 
planned to use radio in his cam-

*a& 

Vienna, Mar«h Ufc—The tragedy 
of the failure of the Opium Confer
ence recently held under the auspices 
of the League of Nations, at Geneva 
is thrown into strong relief by data 
on the opium question submitted by 
a. Vienna scholar and narcotic drug 
Expert at••-*• recent meeting of the 
Austrian Society for the Preservation 
of Health. 

This scientist is Dr. Knaffi-Lehi, 
who holds the post of expert for nar
cotic drugs to the League of Nations* 
At the Austrian meeting he revealed 
the actual quantity of these drugs 
needed by the whole world, scientif
ically ascertained, and. the,actual 
production, and. the discrepancy be-] 
tween the two figures is appalling. 

The world is producing, roundly, 
forty-five t|mes as much narcotic 
drugs as' its needs, Dr. Knaffl-Leni 
showed. Each year it is turning out 
sufficient care for all proper pur
poses, and in addition the enormous 
surplus of 17,600,000 kilograms oi 
opium, which goes to adiots in many 
nations, enfeebling whole peoples 
and oauslng untold suffering. This 
condition the, recent conference at 
Geneva, did virtually nothing to re
lieve.' < •'"* , 

Results of Investigation 
When, in accordance with Article 

23 of the Peace Treaties, the Secrê  
tariat of the League of Nations, war 
entrusted in 1919 with the execution 
of the the Opium Convention finding 
out the quantity of opium and co 
oaf he required for medical purposes 
all over the world, said Dr. Knaffl 
Lens. The Hygiene 13ectl<ra of the 
Secretariat at once called on all 
countries for estimates of the needs 
of their hospitals and other institu
tions. 

From these inquiries it was devel
oped that in highly civilised conn-
tries, 450 milligrams of raw opium 
were required for each person each 
year, as a maximum. Reckoned foi 
the whole world, this >gave a total 
of 700,000 to 800,000 .kilograms ae 
the requirement of all nations. How
ever, since the requirements fot 
medical purposes in non-civilized 
countries are far smaller—in the 
British colonies in Africa, for in
stance, only 25 milligrams are neces
sary for each persons-it was decided, 
said the expert, that in practice 400,-
00O kilograms would care for the 
medical purposes of the world. 

But as a matter of fact, 18.000,000 
kilograms of opium were produced 
by the world in 1923, and it appears 
that the production has gone up en 
brmously, especially in China, since 
that year. A potent reason In China 
is that some of the provincial admin-

»r 
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ing to glean" large revenues from th6 
taxes. In order, to finance their con 

(men* had virtually suppressed the 
cultivation of the poppy, but the dis
orders of late have increased opium 
smoking-* to a figure hitherto, tin-
known. In addition, Dr. KnafljWWn* 
revealed that the production of.- cô  
came isrnow estimated to be ten 
times aa great as medical need** re
quire, 

Prom these figures It will he seen 
that production of narcotic drugs is 
such a. vast distance ahead of need* 
that world alarm is fully warranted. 
Yet neither the Hague Opium Con
ference nor the recent Geneva gather
ing seem* to "have sgodnjjptfsjtedXw&ys 
thing to curb the evil. , . , . . : 

Financial and political motives Mo-
vide nearly all the obstai&ien to # Wnv 
iiatlen, European states wife eojoji-
ies in Asia;detr*^ inttcht of 4he#;j»afc 
lie expenses thro; uth the devloe; tit 
opium monopolies. . In v»ddltion^in 
India opium is used as a medicine 
for almost every disease* and 
the drug away wflttld mean fu«dic> 
mental changes which might :oatt|e 
disorders.' ';.' • " "> '*;--;---• 

The Hague Agreement 
At The Hague, a convention iras 

formed that -was4-'wholly'̂ nefc&ehl* 
It is true a gradual rjductidn: or t^i 
manufacture of opium for srabkjnf 
purposes was provided Tnntllihate 
should be made only what '*at-nec
essary for medie)n*l, sciehtlne #»d 
other legal purposes, and. that $bjf 
plan was tobe applied also to m»d 
icinal opium and its derivatives .and 
those of cocaine. But the Opluan 
Commission has, < chosen to inclttd* 
ndh-medical opium within th**fl*eaJf 
purposes,*' thereby: nullifying thf e» 
tire scheme. '-7-.-:. --'A •:; •',\ ..• 

The Geneva Conferenoe,: said tk, 
Kiiaffl-Lehs, *a* ^qtudlf * "itrol^ 
In ihe air*" 

[Baptize* Thirteen 
Children In Single 

Family In One Day 
*mco* T#%«arc% 20.—Father 

§, A, Bfiacknlan, M«t«r of the 
Chdreh & the^sssiiiitrffn hen. 
recently hm the novel privilege 
of h i r i n g thirteen cfcJWr** in 
oue fa.njiiy jta a sincle day. He 
f«xpt^tTbWJtJ«r^t^*othwiwftd 
tho one remaintaf «ĵ |(d •oon. 
^ i t vt*& the fiwst ̂ Mqwrten̂ * fa 

the luind In jSather* Hecknian'i 
forty YearMn th# priesthoodtUie 
g?ea,ter jfm 0^ whieft ni« b«e»f 

spent in jtroatlee. jjarithes and 
misaionsy , ' 

'Y^ttng k wopan, i«rho* lay m 
In the 5ist««* hotpwal. m&w 
H<fckmao,.learned thai her bro* 

-Hier-in4aw wa* nesaiaarty a 
Catholic, but th*t neltlwr; his, 
w% nor any of th#k fewftesn 
chjtdren were CatftoUesv 1 jp*thet- Hickman aougfifttftt 
the family, living som* mllw out 
ofW»eo« He t*«m th* fafchwe** 
faith still alive, but that h* had 
not beett a practice Ca,thoHo Cot • 1 years. The father. VM #oit only*1 

.wllltag, M.«Nnr.|tli#jt.flMi llAtfbr-

tibial Md.aa^.oii'feday' 

jlrish Elcctious • 
F o u g b t L a ^ 

-.... -,.-.,.,. ... -.,-,„, Ca^i^i|iBBOwi'iha#tt^ir>„._ _ 
,,.. ahdv tow*, w m^mksm •»£ wtom~mm•«* « • •# 

months* study and d«bater merits the &&*• $i#ftm*.;TtomM; W<' *m—-—^ disapiijoinfme^t of the world*- wheaee 

Georgetown Sf 
Amon^ $1( 

Institute Mi 

hope had risen that stricter and jtiore dent of the organ̂ MftMfe 
Christian measures. would h&. taken 
to .halt the polsotUng and mankind 
nothing was accomplished,; The de
parture of the Amorieah a^d Chineise 
delegations in protest, be added,firs* 
warranted. 

At Geneva the nations undertook 
to adopt stricter measure*--agalns,! 
smuggling, and then, within Mtieen 
years, to cht- prSdSetion down ia 
medical necessities. Bat it was pro^ 
vid^dVthat the nfteenrye*r period 
should not start until smuggling had 
been suppressed. This farcical pro* 
vision makes the whble\ scheme :de> 
pendent on the shrewdness of a gang 
of criminals in outwitting officials. 
It is doubtful if -anyone? ̂ eV-iflll b* 
able to say that opium, smuggling ha* 
ceased,, 'T ĥe Tinited State*,#lttt' oi 

• • . ^ • t A . . . - : 

l r entered th* G«»rfetOwn .. 
istrations have fostered poppy *row-|catttog l̂down> ̂ o^uctton 1^#e# ^ s ^ h ^ y ^ ^ 

"" a year* and the*J*l*r pJ»n,toA«xtejMi 
the period .over* eighteen jreara, wt^_ statlt dvil wmrs, Prior" to^the Cat- defeated by the «reat »^s^g»ai^^| 

nese revoluapii,*the Feking gove^-rnatiohs, <,••';• A ... . : • . * , 

Ordination Of Eight 

For March 2 3 

(N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Cleveland, March 18.-^-Elght 

young men will be ordained to the 
priesthood in the cathedral here 
March 28.—Seven are from 'Cleve
land parishes and the eighth is from 
PainesvHle, Ohio. 

The class includes: "Hoy G. Bour
geois, James P. Peppard, Walter B. 

William J- Walsh, Leo A, 

S. Bialek, Clevelano and J. W. Fitz
gerald, iPsinesrlile, 

The ordination has been advanced 
froni the* usual thtte in June because 
BiBhop Schremba who sails for Rome 
4,ptil 16, wilt not,return until sev
eral weeks after the June date. 

Cross Word Piizle 

Nuisance, Says Priest 
(By ft. C. W*«. News Service). 

_ Lo»d<w», March 16.—The makers 
method of preserving athi extendtogtof cross-words will have a long pur 

g*t«i^ in the opinion of a London 
prielst "who has suffered frorn̂  their 
devteest "It isn't so mack that 
mind being stopped in the street to 
be asked the name of the first King 
of tarae! in four letters. And I hav<| 
got iceust^raM'to Itattng nty dihUe* 
toterrw^tsed ior ansswer urgent teie^ 
phone inquires foj: the, nume of the 
placje nrhere ^t. Pawil converted pl^ 
onysius the Areopagite, in six letters. 

"Bu^ ppt getting Just a little an
noyed when gomeone comes around 
iate at night, and L rush uown ready 
for is. sick cidi, to find that someone 
has fraUtshed his pmile if»he c*n 

the threats of Sennacherib, in seven 
letters. 

Unfortunately the priest is not Hk 

Last year a clean book bill was the Aiiericlaa doctor who, ff report-
introduced ,ln the New "Srork̂ .Legfli- "" *-'•'"• -^-•••••"*— - -*ij- ' ^' * — 
iature, and waa defeabed isf tsr sema 
tors had declared it,t«o s«r«t^ 

make* 4 habit of •ending 
fOr professional service* when 

cross-word fans seek his. asristat.ee, of |100,000. 

-; Novitiate Is Laid 
tBy m & W. O. News Service) 

scen*»-6oi « 
rf^ffi « 

•eVi 

wâ i eonsi* 
m%. %s«l 
sld«t<9»l! 

made and tW 
arrahted, i ' 

J|gsl«tnf 

fr^d*»^:ia» 

«ieetion* w« 
iWlon, j^Xo^ 

*I1 hmt-. |%. fldji^J^^.iaf. ;I^iW 

Instruction .-ya«-dleejmsd. «*:*•** 

|oa#v\ _':A-trAr: '/-A- <:*'•• 
, _ , _ r . „ „ « 

poloifei|. ; iGwN«*- V: •>• 1 
U. S. to Orffaniae 

, &m+**m*m&.. 

it * i <Snd|k H i ,1l?i>ib4hfhsnv. Jfojeeij,' ;;*#k 
gram calling far th« format 
oiwnbaUon eomprisiag" ,J 
î oJoi**. Catholiea ;•«- -1$$£A, 
3Ut.e« has b««n tdopted by 6is» 
ettitjsd txfrtiwijQmmt* m 
»d States whieh. has its nsa 
h*m,'-'-.'";.,- ; • - • / . ' • ' , •"•'-'•;• .:-.-• - » * . - : . , 

fo* the wslfar* of the oslorsd, T*M 
»;«nerally, afld,te partie^J«r;to m 
it» energies./or ths su«s*s of. 

of Hampton Instlfcuts, is Qm PrasJk 

Washington, MM^eU'^f.'r^im- Wtr.. 
Charles W. Lyons, s; J., president-of 
Georgetown . Cni**rsity^»h«r««<''thjii 
turned-' oVsr''-to-^f,<Jir41l*i-^6bw*l 
Institute for ths education of color
ed youth |100 in donations J 
itadwei-.of -%%»-mmmm^̂ t̂  
furthsring of • ̂ ;*orfc''oi '«h» "" 
tute. A.C. MonahaB, siMHmtiva 
tary of fbtvftistttti^'naf""'' ' 

* ; 

£ pSSH* ^he Vlsle^ work ̂ ud C ^ ^ T ^ r t ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ m . 
tually every mwaber ofv 

Archbishop Glennon 

only ftfiid. who it n«s that .reeetved; 0f the. clvilbsed countries of -the very5 low $*$. 

poateion to'- follow4'.tfift'«**mpW ol n^w^liarMatel achool Îtt S t * Mary '^#*islM# oPPoW th« m4$m 
Magdalen's parish, Sottth^ftpton, ^ r*L#*J«»«* ^ J 1 * ^ 

• Whs, aswTkuttdfag, * wnsm soitt- I S ^ W M ^ T * ^ 
pleted, will reprwMmt m investmenl •* G«aeW* th«li 

Ibbons Institute Hundred ttoUar 
!SHK"--^;:, V 'A;./ 

'4t&mm-w*m r , 
which Is made up of tho#« who l«ni 
Janlss Callem of ^ttstrtfirghf 
.''-'' AV the InttituU tiwrtfv 
Monahan, * «evj»t ,-3l»*iti-_. —.„„.„ 
gltt hw bee^ MK»1T«L -It i*V «i»w, • 
»n4 is gtveii Joy<4hsr Charlst»€onn% .' 
Improvement Society,'* ooiorsU or- digu.' 
ga^xation of natives of the edn*ty t * * ^ 
adiolnlnjt that la wfeleh ths Insti-^V ^ 
•tabs is situated. on£»bf 

Meantime. In ordsrHfliat *vsty d^- u«m«*' 
lar posslbie inay h* wved to furtbjsr ^ A T I*MV 
th^work» the^ students* uiidar t k * ' ^ * - ^ 

U 

Houston, Tex., March 20.—Thfe 
Most ftev.-Pietro Fumasoni-BiondL, 
AppstoHc Delegate to the United 
States, participated and 10,000 at
tended wl.ei. the cornerstone of the direc'tton ofe¥rof« Victor Outo l «h* 
f^? *S2'? 0 0 JS? 1 f | ^ t V? d i co5vS?^p«rmtendent/Sre- p*htil»lt»» fit^V 
tuai churcb.^Villa de Matel. of the t e r ^ r o f t l j e ^ ^ a j ^ i / u t t i l d ^ g t 
Sistep..of Charity of the Inoarhate theB>s4tv«s. Jn this work «wy.havS£ 
Word, was laid here with elaborate 6 w m ioi1X9i%y members <*t. the * t f 
^monies , . Pftt«r Claver's #arisk n*««»r, ,«IS« 

S^*-^*.?S* 8 i f thtflottitllKwfcJS5*^*J>l*ta o r the I n s t i t u t e / l ^ i i t ^ - v w r a e 
the BP^tadle was one of the ihtrtl f f t ^ pUlL i . W t o 4«r m f S ^ t l ^ V 
Imposing Houston has seen. ArcH- rf^gtarv about the bui id lnfc^^ 2^*7. trt 
bishop Fumasotii-Biondl spoke brief a««w»*fy *D0U* w e wnjfln»s> . 4aii*££*^Sl 
ly, congratuiiating the community on . **•*„* < • 
the new edifice and praismg,thework!PneSt W i t h d r a w n 
Of the sisters warmly'. ttlL*-* V*+im*JL'"#**&? 
'< "They are working for God. and W l i e n r r e n C I I , l O W f t 
America, and yet the greater p̂ 'rt oi rir»*«ki^« U S * H*a%fmi 
that wonderful work they are dolnt . - A /OUBie»**•») * * e » I » « 
will never be known", he said. ' "p̂ irlŝ . March 44«-^«sl^>tSlUib%, i 

The Ht. Rev Msgr Jatfles M. ^ ^ P ^ ^ M C ^ ^ m m ^ 4 

win, Vidar General of the Diocese of t he celdbratrott of Oatn>Hc5 " ' n 

Galveston, gave the address. In which - . - . . . . . . . . - > . . . 
he declared the community, should 

services at Sassenags as-a protest ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 * , ^ J i 'w l l l ' i f c* 

sanctity of » j j B i ^ S B % t f B j ^ f l ^ 

mpv 

recounted the history oft-their order, ters for 4h«, pastor of thTs^parish. 
dw?«ing on the sanctity of their saaselgage i s the seat of - - J * * ^ 
foundress for whom the -novitiate'ifl, ^ ^ 3 fc*0 ^ w t a n t f . 
is named. Bishop Byrne of Gaive* ^ ^ diffieplii* with « * s W l > i f f i M a ? 
ton catted. tAe novitiate^'not a » rjj ifee-WsiftS of prJ*its «Nj»r1uaftW J ^ S S t r 
suite of thê  pagan ideas of science ^ 1>efyimiag r*n *&* in nwMfr. * W2£n 
and humanity, hut of love and deyo- " A y e M f iittr'tRe y u i s t s ^ ' m l n WM*'W*' 
"on-" • , Unr «t Separation, *tt ^r*^«ris»S P r i e s t ' ^ 

> ' lwhUafb *ere fdtttteWv;,fitat« pW*ito t -jk-iv "" 
I no CuthoUc *j»odatk)n, h*vlDK b«n • 

n*« Pwfjkwinnnf ' I s s u e formed to take* charge ot the^'Ths M» iraramouni iwye WJlJO!rity ot ih# WB«ipi»»utJ«»>i«et 
, , } them at the disposal of the priests; m. 

(ByJST. C, W. C. News Service) | n u « in order to> ^ontor^ wttlt'itosj^* 
BtL Loui3, March 20 """" -—•*•"-- — —t-^-^^-. Religious law forbidding the subsioitrag of ^ j | 

education is the paramount issue not any religion, they were foreed ttMle-f ^ ^ 
only in the United States but in mo«t[inahd * certain rental, jfenerally** 

* ? < -&*5 

world today, Archbishop Glennon- Afe Sass*nat* thfaf r*ttW*»h*T 
declaredKitt art address delivered at xr»y» been 11* francs, fltii. wwfe 
th*.layfct§* of the «ornewtone of tlrt f^J^ia^aytm^^JUQ^ 

Of S«s«**ag». 
!*r . 
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